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STUDENT LIFE
Pu hlishecl Weekly by Students of the U. A. C.
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Call at Charles McNeil's St.ore and get your F an~y and Staple
Groceries; also the Best Outs of Beef, Veal, Pork an d Lamb.
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If it Isn't Here
It ls'nt in Town
DRY GOODS
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LAUNDRY
INFORMATION

~

E
E
E
E
E
institution.
"'"
E home
ploy twenty people and our
E p!;~;':~1. amounts to $600 per

I

Will you giv,- us your suppor t and help ns to make the
pay roll $1,000 per montb T
Wilt yon join the boosters!

Candy Kitchen

I

OEO . W. SQUIRES

"'"''"'·'"'

c~ M H11nh

........

E. P. B&Mo
Of'o. r. 'fh11.tcbe-r

O. P. Th&~htr
W. ll• 11:wer

M

So, 4'} Eu"i\

O.nter !;,.
Pbont'I"

Bell <38

i

I

Ytlu c:ia expound your theory
of Clootl Go'"ernmeot better if
you are shod in a pair of our
Cl111rcbill and Alden Shoes.
-1'hen you will have no bitter
felinl!S because yonr temper
won't he agrivated by a tight
uncomfortable
uastylisb Last.
-Our
Clmrchill
and Alden
Shoo a t $3.50 to $5.00 is the
best money can bn)'.

MORRELL
Clothing Co.

You buy from us ONCE, you are heneeforth
our regufer eustomer.
There'& a Reason -A c;loan store. a c;fean stoc;k, with
Clean a~d Courteous Treatment

co:operative
14 Wnf
THE

Everythin~

,

Drug Company
l'mferSfn•,·t

PRESCRIPTION

in Drugs

STORE

Fine stationery

a Specialty

ABOUTTHOSE L_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
BAD TEETH
Cache Valley Banking Co.
Youough, 10 viai1you, D,n1u1aow, whd,
<hero" ,cilllime to ha,, them FixedP,operly b.lare !,aviag lo, your Summct v.,.,iou.
Ottay«l Tttih no, only ••l!ll<>•
neglect ot
your pcnona l appura.n.cc but alto impair
vour health badly.

DR. SMITH
Olfiec 2doon aonh of E.gle Hotel, will I.,
plcuctl lo Kf'Ve you.

TREAT
+MMPMl&MllftUUHMYYllMUUUUM
•,JJ.Y
+ ,_ J
____________
1nd , 1~

F

I

3

I

i~============.

Sign of the big Clock

Murdock's

If you "ish to wear a clean
3
shirt and ha,·e the work ~
done in yc,ur home town, 3
llot and Cold Drinks
boost for the American 3
lee Cream & Sherbets
Steam Laundry.
Served all Winter
One lu1tr of the business men will be interested in the
.___ _ __
_ __
_ _ _ __

Finished
Prices

Cardon Jewelry
Company

W('lt•

:i: o

Cache Valley Mercantile Co.

SASH

;\(01·,::rn

:t 1,1, ,,,JJ

$ $

11rhlilt'!

EATS

We are Showing
the Most Handsome
Line of

'!' tl,e w111ni7" 11111.

$ $ $ $ $ $
..
., $ $ $

('Mna.111nlt7 ,nd"

1-:\'EHYHODY

Our delivery makes us
as near to you as any
other store.
Try us.

RiterBros.DrugCo.

T
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++ U with

\\'IIEHF

PRICE $1.00
ONLY AT,

t+ Money to Burn:j::
,lie truth ,nnill!.', wl1c,11;\l,•11,Ji,111
::~I,::r,1 :t ,i ~I,•. E,tb, .. t l'c,1 wnl
t
❖ wif11 u ,~lk
)(.,r~m
tl,1•11
:l:
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
~: k11<11'k1•d (;tfli• ,11dt• lo ri:.cht
+
t
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
~: Ir;,.1,1. br111g111si )l.111:?l11111111 rri,
Ir\·nu

"l'R.AT~flt:n

CAFE

IS "IT"

PREVENTS AND
STRAIGHTENS
ROUND SHOULDERS

Two m<''-J
1lu<1, II I~-, lwn
,.,fc- hits
,111hlin:.: U.nn
"I ~. w·irining run f11r tlw'

-.pu1c·

Kt•~v ll

G. & A. Gudmundson

9..\SE'.\lE.NT
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NOTICE
Tms

1•1111. hi • e fo11rlh in11111g-lit<• I'.
lfifi\. ....

+

WOTk

A. C. Baker, P rop.

IDEAL SHOULDER
BRACE

lu, ,.,, l,t hi111i11 J',.r 11,1•fir-.l

,,11111

FOR ANY OCCASION

:j:
+
:j:

l'P TO DAT&
R,mg Oui For Good

STUDENTS

"''

11u.l tun"f' ]1:1., on'y· a
r a l;(. l'harnpio11~.1ip.
s:., I\.,.'.,' p1'01li:1hly lo,e [ I I : f 1
llrr I ti• \\ N' J1h1_1"<'1l
nfl'.
1
Tl:r- g 1111•• ="t-nrte'1b~· Liu --nu ·s
"inu,:: t':n lori a w11lk. ~.,, ..,. hit;;!

SKIRTS

+

61.ttth·ulh

i•hn.11t.•1•f,

SUITS

'lhe

- -

~anH:.,

GLOVES

LADIES
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YOU RIGHT
_.

I

(Incorporated)
TITHING OFFICE CORNER, LOGAN
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.
hlltthl
Al\OWt'O on Tjm(! Ce!:rt.lf)('.o,t~s. ot OePot,lt-9S.i'. VINOS l):g..
PO~JTS Tt'Ceh•tJ ln n.motlDl8 of Ont" D011Ar Bl)d upwn.rds &rul 1.olerelrl
p2'hl oo $1\D'.le,Comp,oundrd Qli:,,rterl,r.
StudcmtK ... m And il ~OLIVl:"DlentbQd e.o.re lO tea.Te tbelr mooe7 wllb
n• to be whbdrawn to suU: the.tr connnience.

CALL AND SEE US
.
!..---------==::..:;::;,:_,..;,.;.;_
__________

_

We Have the Finest Line of
Oysters in the City. Try Us

...
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THE HUB
Splendid Barg ains m Fur.
nishings, Hats, Shoes a.nd
CLOTHING
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DUNBAR ROBINSON & C~
O.

Tl.,· l'.iJ.-t l)ftie••r, m n I liwe I
lh I• fr • 1cfttn,J,,,l in the· rntnr~
111
to tl11J t!l ••t.lit 1111-..,·
llf.tWttcldition
g'C't.
_____
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.. _., !l'!II .,,,111111..., llO\)b~
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For Good . Se1viceab le, and Sl) li~h
Clo lhing, Shoe sand Hats at a reasonable price, examin e those al

" ill Lr ":th th<-13. Y. I',

t~iug tr omln>uC"sulo 10 dinJ1el
.JU!. week. ~\ b\\''{'rL <,oft l "l t I
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RAJ

Rabe's Photo Parlors

in lh~

ALF ~ JITCH_[ LLI :,11; ,o;k-z,·
C I 'I'

Pl I<JTOG

" 1:-i~t ..1 ,·M.t C'nplnin
H:irri:-; iu the coHe~e tlinin!! room
T11t.-.1.lny.
Lt111t•J·· nt1

___

67 ____________
N !"lain St.
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Before Leaving Schoo l for
Home, call al Howe ll Brothers
and gel a Pen"nant .. .. . .
As a Special Offer you can
lake your choice of the lcJrgest
asssortment of pennants ever
shown for 50 cents. Value~
75c to 1.25

.
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Athletic Knit Good:!
and
Tbe best Knit Underwe ar

at

LOGAN
KNITTING
FACTORY
145 N. Main,

u
t, -

nffr:H· 1,•1.

•~hool

c·i-rp' us l1n\'e
1..-en
0111 rrP•·n !~\\"e
!<h1,uld have nn PX<, I , nnl))
la.r,..\" atte-11
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Logan.
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Howe ll Brothers
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III Cor. 1:19
(J[ Moses Was a Leader of Men
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(J[ Napolian W as a Leader of Armies
.
. (J[ Thatcher Music Co . the Leader of Musical Art ln~t.
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